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Anrne WMwai of Ho B U. S. A. COULD BRING 16,000
rrom thla
street."
SUITS AGAINST RAILROADS.
account, tha rletrVt-Attome- y
tin. bean
Informed. Aanla drey drew tha nnnth-lewme aha paid high police officiate Violations of Law Governing Emfor protartkn ' for nar raaorta. Be- ployees' Hours Are Many, It Is
twoan July l. ItU, and Merc I. 11J.
whan har noma waa flrat menOoneid
Declared at Hearing.
tha Orand Jury aa a graft payor,
In tha railroad Bremen's
hearing
Tha
to
Aamla Oray'a account had twlndled
y
bafara tha Ardbrpaia want on
et,s.
Mainoh 1. whan aha fled to Attontta bitration Board In tha Aatnr Oallery
OHy, aha draw II.SM. March I. tha day at tha WeMorfAetorla.
aha had agreed to teextfy, aha draw
President W. ft. ferter of tha
dhaek for H.MO. which aha had oaahed
organli I on contlnuad to eam-m- a
Edward H. Ullnar.
by har fayier-ln-laO. Walber. alatant to tha third
J.
ha aallod March 7. tha day aha waa
of tha Baltimore and
Indict ad
Ohio Railroad, who began bla third day
on the wttneea etand.
HANGS SELF IN HIS CELL
"I never aaw euch a wltneaa far
an attorney." Mr. Carter
Frleaavr an BtarhweH'a Ulaad
"Me
during the eiamlnatlon.
Commit, .nlclde.
aheohitely refine, to anower ya' or
Frederick Itarrla, who developed a 'no' to any queetlon. I maka thla obulrldal mania aftar ha had been
jection becauae aom of tha audience
Jan. 11, to aerve alt montha on have found fault for tha reaaoa that
Markwall'a laland for ataallng cloth Mr. Weiber'e conduct will prejudice the
from a truck of the A martcan Woollan
However, I oaa etand rt
Company, hanged htmeelr in hla call rommliilnn.
can."
Communion
If
the
aarly
u had niele a loop In
a towal and faetened It to an eleotrtc Judgo Chamber., Chairmen of HM
light nature
Board, laid ha thought Mr. Walbi
Whan Dr. Byrnee, reelilent phrelclan, ought perhape to he allowed a Uttlv
arrived ffarrla wax di ad. The man had more latitude Hint moat wltnieeee.
mad
Mr. Oartor road from a deepateh
eeveral attempt! to and bla life
and Anally waa traneferred to tha Old whloh elated that K.onO autU nay ba
prtaon for observation.
At No. 141 brought agalnat the Baatern mllroada
Waverley place, the addraaa (Ivan aa by the Government on the gronnda that
Harrla'e aa tha penitentiary raoorda, the Federal urn limiting fha dally
o oaa could ba found
who know houre of railroad employoae ba atataan
of bim.
had been violated.
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MURTHA PLEADS

Forty-etJt- h

v

"NOT GUILTY" TO

e

Husscy

Miy Change It Later

s Open Contempt for

brow-healin- g

Him in Court.

pro-taat- ed

ITplntn and former Inepeeter

mm

MS V. Thmniwon. Indktol yerear- -'
Bn two ohargee of Bribery, wee ar- ay
by rMeetlve-Ueutena-

ef the

l

Dtatrlct-ANomey-

"

e

Mar JuMm Senbury. in the
Term of the flnpreme Oourt
ball bond
deferred anUI

antaaaa 4 on

nl M pl'ni
ay. In order that

at KM,

he may

re-

i

-

he

Thompeon declared
aaeel.
I to oread
not guilty.

Oast. John i. Murtha. who baa boon
nmiil eeveral tlmaa aa Intending
eaafeee. entered a plaa of not gvllty
ayj waa ralaaaad on tha aama bond of
AMt ba furalahed yeaterday.
Capt Jamaa B. Huaery, plainly ahow-B- b
bla annuity for Murtha by turning
on him. fallad to antar a
Ma
ana, aaklni until nasi Wadnoaday. ao
MM ha might maka a motion to
tha Or an 4 Jury mlnutee. Thla
wna granted by Juetloe Beabury.
rallea Sergeant Pater J Duffy, alleged
nave baan Pollca Inepector Bweeneye
on a euper-enta- a
ajaOaetar. waa
Indictment, charging bribery,
lb) Chta ha aakad until Wednesday to

t

to-d-

hk

Fntrabnan Thornaa Haaaay,
an a oupereeding Indictment on aba
jahhway of Roaa Harta that ha
graft from her in the Flrat In
Motrin when

Tana Lloyd, part owner la tha Now
alleged to have been
an
fate A.
llTlMgp collector far Inapaotor Sweeney, waa arraigned
before Judge
Malawi la Part I. of Oeneral flaoalono,
and neat la II.IH hail on tha charge of
He waa raleaaed. Lloyd wae
aa the teetlrooey of Morria
Harlem gambler, who awore
Mat Lloyd, through the "unlawful aaa
Of fear." collected from him $171 a
Beach aa "protection money for Hai-argaaabllng bouaaa la Harlem. Thla
h tha laxgeet alagla monthly graft
It that hag been unearthed by
Attorney
la hla fight
Ue -- Byatam."
Uoyd could not have Veen Iodic led
y, aa be waa not a public of.
, hut tha aaa of tba name of iaae
aa force rambling houae keepera to
pant hrm "protection" money laid Lloyd
anoa to tha charge of eatortlon.
Mlward J. NewaU, the attorney for
giaeagi A. Map, who pleaded guilty yea- barday to the charge of dlaauadlng Blpp
faani appearing aa a wltneaa. will go
batata the Orand Jury Monday and tell
Mi while etory. On It the Indictment
of Capt Haaaay and Attorney Jacob
Huaaey la eald to
aVaana la as poo ted.
have thiauaaii wtth NewaU the bribing
of Brap, while Rouaa la tha own to whom
Ml men ay la eald to have bean delivered
to Newell, who later gave a
It to Blpp.
MUHTMAt COUNSEL BAY
HE
WILL AID WHITMAN.
Cant, Martha may yet tell all
y
to tha
waa

a

to-d-ay

a

una

a

OUbert.

by
who

have not had time yet
Interview with my client, and
therefore, tell wtth certainty
bibb wa will pureue.
"But I do want to aay that the ethlce
of aha profeaaiop demand that I, aa an
attorney, do eel I can to aaiiat the
Attorney In hie work, I ahall aee
ta at Chat Capt. Murtha haa Ma day In
It la alt It ha la Innocent, Uiat
l ahouM be proved apeedlly.
If ha la
fact, too, ahould apeedlly
tnterpoaa
no do
I ahall
nor attempt to block tha path
I
ehail almply
af Che
Cant. Murtha'a rlghta are
la all I can do aa a

191.

ahe could learn positively whether her
wna all re or dead.
Mr. Rervee, who la wealthy and a diMrs. Alfred Reeves and Sobbing rector In eevarei corporationa, left Jeraey City laat Monday to vtaM tha brannh
Children Visit Officials of Firm of or ate aompwny m un

MISSING IN FLOOD IN OHIO. huaband

0ppenheim.luns

Which He Was Head.
Alfred Reeve of Tor era,
by har two children,
haatened to tha onVae of the Atlantic
and Pacini Tea Company In Jeraey City,
to aeok newa of her huahend, the general manager of the company, who la
eupfmaed to have Iat hla Ufa la the
Mr

to-d-

flood

at

34th Street New York

CASTOR I A
Fwr Infmntgt arvd
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Women's Waists and Blouses

VT. .

The

Oolum'.

The laat heard of her huaband alive
waa through a telegram aent from
Oolumbue M'odnoaday, aaylng ha waa
prevented from going on to Indlanapolle
by tha flood. He then reported he waa
topping at a hotel In Columtaia until a
train could be put through.
Mra.
Keevea alao went to the Weotern Union
Telegraph office, at Montgomery and

Offer Unusually Attractive Prices in

OhlMfMk

Cud

Smartest and daintiest blouses that Paris produces have
been effectively copied and are shown exclusively by
Oppenhelm. Collins & Co. at extremely moderate prices

Ton Have
AlwayB Bought

Over 80, Yoars.
In Um Forweptm.
,im

T

eiw

Women's Waists
Women's

Founded 1826

ThlrtyloBTlfc

S

Street West

full double frill of val lace down front

Women's Blouses,

shadow lace, flesh net linings and Balkan

OPPENHEIM. (SHINS (

17

years)

Made especially for the young miss, of eponge,
serge, checks, Bedford cords, poplins shoe-to-p
length skirts.
Actual values 19.75 and 27.50 14.75 &

22.50

Misses' Tailored Suits (14

to

years)
nude especially
18

for this
Three exclusive models,
ale in poplins, serges, checks, eponge, Bedford
cords and gray worsteds.

29.50

26.50

19.75

Actual values 27.50, 32.50, 42.50j

22 to 26

John Forsythe

Fancy Trimmed Tailored Suits
In the popular Balkan blouse effect;

years)

Newest models in leraea, checks, eponge. fancy
mixtures, belted and Russian blouse effects.
Actual values 10.50 and 14.75
8.5 0.& 12 .75

to

$45oo
value

$07.40

Exceptionally Low Prices for Saturday, March 90th

the newest and most practical
Ideas In spring fashions for the younger folks

A comprehensive display expressing

34th st. west

satin collar and cuffs and pleated satih
belt and sash; dressy
length sleeve; smartly draped skirt. . .
three-quart-

Misses' and Junior Suits of English Bedford Cords, and

Value

IS0.0O

e-

3.75

Actual values 5.75 to 8.50

Juniors' Tailored Suits (12

Value $12.75

embroidery trimmings.

Misses' and Qirls' Department

blouse effect with attractively draped
skirt, handsomely lined with peau-dcygne

linen,
Several ttylca to aeloct from.

16

Value $9.76

and around collar and cuffs.
all-ov- er

$25.00
Value
$33.00

er

Fancy Tailored Suits
Copy of one of the latest Foreign
models; collar, vestee and cuff of
white eponge, handsomely embroidered. Practical draped skirt

$35-0- 0

Value
$45.00

Copy of a late foreign model in the
new blouse effect; coat with crushed
belt and sash on sides; attractively
draped skirt; black, taupe and navy. .

Junior Suits, Norfolk & Balkan styles, checks and serge
Misses' Balkan and "San Toy" Blouse Suits
Misses' Handsome Dressy Suits, copies of French models
Misses' Swagger Sport and Motor Coats

25.00
38.00
35.00 to 48.00
13.75
32.50

Misses Dressy Wraps

18.75

Black Satin Charmeuse Coats

In navy serge vmn neavy nDoexi siih

Finest serges and checks. Washable collars of heavy pique,
belted backs. 8 to 16 year $.

Funded 1826

$35-o- o

Value
$30.00

length model
attractive
with fancy satin collar and cuffs,
fastened in front with silk cord and
tassel; in light gray, Nellrose, light
blue, tan and Copenhagen blue
60-in- ch

Dressy Serge Coats
Lined throughout with contrasting
and smartly
colors of
trimmed with satin and moire

Continuing the Sale of

peau-de-cyg-

Low & High Shoes
for Women

Value
$10.00

ne

&

5

--

9.75

Smith,
who haa been In charge of the effort
ta arfeet Annie Gray, upon whoao teail- It la alleged, another Inapector
be Indicted for grafting, hat die- that tha woman, with her
Robert Ullnrr, have
reached Europe and that there le little
Uhattheod
of their returning.
Both
have bean Indicted on the charge of
aaalatainlag dlaordarly houeea.
Chat account of Mre. I'llner dlecov- hy Mr. Bmlth li In the Ilarrlman
Bank, where ahe dwpoalted
on July 1, 1112, under the name
Dlatrlct-Attorne-

larwyer-huaban-

ft

W

La Fida Corsets
Careful drc.nsers have conic to rely on these celebrated cornets becau.se they have found by experience
that to get perfect unbroken lines and smooth contours
it is necessary to wear corsets of the liih stamp and
design of the La Vida.

Coutil
$3.00, $4.00, $5.00, $7.50 to $10.00
,
$4.00 & $5.06
Batiste
Fancy Broche
,
$9.00 to $20.00
$5.00,
$7-50-

eWontafkaJlj Soured Milk
pnMpBffad by the Ferment
Coenpany under the

2.95

2.45

en- -

Unusually Good Values in

Boys Norfolk and Double Breasted Suits, extra knickers.
8 to 17 yeare.

Value $7.60

Boyc' Patch Pocket Suits, in Norfolk and double breasted styles.

Ready to- Wtar
& Untrimmed Hats
and Tailored Hats

Semi-Dre- ss

Advnnce styles in large, medium and
small shapes, trimmed with ostrich,
fancies, ribbons, flowers and novelty
materials; all the new colors
Values $8.00 to $li.00j

Smart Untrimmed Hemp Hats

variety of shapes; colors are navy,
burnt, brown, Nellrose, sky blue,
pink, green and block
In

n

Imported Flowers

extra knickers. Finest all wool fabrics. 8im7iol8.

Value $10.00

5.50
7.95

W
Coutil

Batiste

$1.00

ts

mid rose foliage

B, Corsets

& $3.00

$5-0- 0

to

$8.95
$1.95
Value
$3.00

on hats

Hroadway k 20th St.; 5th Ave; 19th St.

Broadway

&

v.

English Norfolk Suits, with extra knickers. 8 to 17 years
Reefers, all wool blue serge and mixtures, iy2 to 10 years
Negligee Blouses and Shirts, white and colors, 12 to

Pajamas,

in madras and soisette, sixes 6 to

18.

9.95
y2

5 qq
.'95

neck

Value $1.36

95

Students' First Long Trouser Suits,

in English sack, patch pocket
and Norfolk modeb; all wool blue serge and fancy mixtures; 15 to 10
Value $16M
years.

10.50

Young Men's Suits in English Sacks,
and conservative models.
lined.

patch pocket, Norfolk
Mixtures and blue serge, mohair and silk

St to 88 eheet. Value $22.60

15.00

Values
to $1.$$

Mat ft talt itlecttiiin our millintry trimming depart-mtn- t
will be sewtd

Boys'
Boys'
Boys'
Boys'

45C
forget-me-no-

purchased jrtt of charge.

0th St.; 5th Ave.; 19th St.

CO..

a

4.75

Garments of the highest standard of quality, the latest style and
of superior workmanship are displayed in our stock.

elMeement of Profeeeor

Metrkeilrotf of Pari..

3.45

$7-5- 0

CluMtrs of rosebuds, lilacs,

au-tltori- ty

and with the

3.95

--

$3-00-

Bacillac

1.25

boys' and Young Men's Clothing

Exceptional Values in

y

d.

.

Misses and Children's Trimmed Hats In all the new shapes and colorings,
including new Junior Mother Hubbard poke. Very special prices

All wool fancy mixtures.
OO

13.75

Millinery for the Younger Set

Dtetrot-Attorne-

$4Ja25-V"l- ue

Olrls' Blouse Coats
New "Fairy Land" model;
serges, checks; moire and lace
trimmed marquisette collars,
sashes of silk or moire.
6 to 16 yeare

Distinctive styles in finest linens, mad
6 to U yean. )
ras, cordelines and cotton voile. Smart trimming effects.

$36.00

Values $10.00 and $15.00

f

-

Value

Rubberized Raincoats
$5-7-

35.00

ir -- a

j

Qirls' Exclusive Tub Dresses

$16.50

Exceptional Offering of

New Spring and Summer Styles
for Dress, General Wear and
Outing Purposes.

very popular model
or conr.ra9T.ing snaaes.

new models in lawns, chambray and percales. Em
broidered and other trimming combinations. 6 to U yre.
Value

$9-5- 0

Very Special- -

Dta-trl-

to

Qirls' Tub Dresses,

Broadcloth Wraps

Lord & Taylor

18.75

value

$30.00

Afternoon fit Evening Wraps

An

sun

Valuee$12j6Qio$16J60

$25.00

Copy of a new foreign model, suitable
for street or dressy wear, in all the new
color combinations

of Silks and Brocades

Girls' Spring Coats

$03.00

15.00

Misses' and Junior "San Toy" Dresses- -a

$45-0- 0

Value

20.00

whip cords and French serges, Mouse beck, tailored and dressy
Valut $$9.76 A $S$J60
trimmed models.

Satin Charmeuse Suits

An entirely new draped model, marabou trimmed, 42 inches long, handsomely lined with crepe meteor in all
the newest color combinations

pre-Th- at

)

Exceptional Value

34th Street New York

Of navy and black men's wear serge
end shepherd checks, made in the new $19-5- 0

OWs' WtUubU Dresses (4 to 14 years)
190 Drami in gunrharna, lawn, reppa,

Girls' School and Dressy Coats (4 to

double collar of chiffon

Underbodice of wide satin ribbon.

2.00
5.00
7.90
8.90

Smart Dressy Suits

Misses' and Girls' Apparel

piqua and dimitiea.

many

Crepe de Chine Blouses,

Women !s Spring Suits,
Coats & Wraps
Copy of one of the latest Paquin
Models.
Mandarin sleeve coat of
wool poplin, skirt and coat handsomely trimmed with satin, embroidered net collar, in the new Bulgarian
colors

Shadow Lace Blouses,

All-Ov-er

and lace.

Lord & Taylor

Exclusive models

in crepe, voile and batiste.
reproductions of higher priced styles.

Mandarin Suits

Dtatrtot-Attorne-

to-d-ay

ate),

Special Values Continued
Tomorrow, Saturday

Very Important Sale Saturday

Hayee waa in command there.
until nest Wedoaaday to
hla now plea of not guUty.
ON TKBTIMONV Of
TON J 14) AND WHIN,
two tadlctmenta agalnat Haaaay.
peon and Martha were found an
fha terttmony of John H. Tonjee, owner
at tha Colonial Hotel In Harlem, and
pnrmer Policeman Jamaa Wren. Before
the Orand Jury, Tonjee aw ore ha paid
fja a month protection money, while
nyren, to whom he paid the money,
ware ha waa collecting it, at vartaua
rhnea, tar an three of tha Indicted

MABOB

SEEKS NEWS OF HUSBAND

be-fo-

GRAFTJARGES

WOKLD,

i

f

T
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The HEY to FORTUNE 5 VAULTS is commonly known

I as a WORLD
rjavOsMrwiwinnnnM

REAL ESTATE AD.
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